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H.R. Rep. No. 97, 41st Cong., 2nd Sess. (1870)
41ST CoNGREss, } 
2d Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
L UOY A. SMITH. 
[To accompany H. Res. No. 343.] 
J u 'l<~ 21, 1870.-0rdered to l>e printed. 
{ REPORT No. 97. 
Mr. S1.'RONG-, from the Committee of Claims, made the following 
REPORT. 
The Committee of Claim..,, to whom 1cas referrecl the memorictl of Lucy _,.J... 
Smith, widow and admin-istratrix of the estate of her kusbctnd, Jmnes 
Sm,ith, praying for· relief for losses snstained by the depredations of a 
band of Cheyenne In(lians, on or ((;bout August 8, 1864, at or near Plum 
Creek, in the Territory of Nebraska, berJ lem•e respectjnlly to report: 
A careful examination of the evidmwe presentecl in support of this 
claim establishes the following state of facts: James Smith, the husband 
{)f claimant, in the month of July, 1864, was the owner and possessor of 
six mules and two wagons, together with the necessary harness and 
outfit for the same; that on or about July 21, 1864, Smith consummated 
a contract with 0. F. Hendrie & Co., of Council Bluff's~ Iowa, to convey 
as freight sundry pieces of machinery to Denver, Colorado Territory; 
that on or about July 21, 1864, he started from Council Bluff's with the 
said two teams and freight pursuant to his contract, and while en r·o1de7 
viz, at Plum Creek, in the Territory of Nebraska, was attacked by a 
band of Cheyenne Indians, Smith, claimant's husband, killed, his prop-
erty taken and clestroyed, and the pieces of machinery which he was 
transporting as freight scattered about the place of attack. These facts. 
are clearly established by the testimony of three disinterested witnesses, 
one of whom, ~ancy J. Morton, was an eye-witness of the attack of the 
Indians on the train, a part of which consisted of the two teams of James 
Smith, the husband of claimant. She swears positively that the outrage 
and depredation was committed by a baud of Cheyenne Indians, who 
captured her and detained her as a prisoner for six months after her 
capture. Two witnesses, 0. F. Hendrie and .John ,J. J\'Iorrell, jr., proye 
the making of the contract with Smith to freight machinery to DenYer, 
Colorado TerritorY., Smith's possession of mules, wagmts, &c. Sufficient 
evidence is presented to establish the legal right of the claimant to 
prosecute her claim, and to show her good character and impoverished 
(•ircum stances. 
In vie\v of the faet that, through the laches of her attorney, she is 
debarred from prosecuting her claim through the Indian Office of the 
[nt.erior Department, it not haviug bePn presented within three year:-;, 
as the act of J nne, 1834, requires, yonr eom mittee are of the opinion 
that, this being a meritorious claim, relief ~honld be afforded thr01~gh 
the medium of a joint re.Rolution of the two HonReR of Congress. This 
elaim involves no appropriation of public money, bnt is to be paid out 
of the ammity dnt' the Cltt>y<~nnn tribe of Indian~, as proYi{lPd for by 
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section: -17 of act of 1834, which enaets that claims of this character shall 
be paid out of funds in the bands of the go-vernment for their use and 
benefit. 
Your committee would call attention to the letter, accompanying this 
report, of Ron. Ely S. Parker, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, who rec-
ommends this claim to the favo.rable consideration of this committee, in 
which he states: 
Were the case not barred Ly the statute of limitation, I should feel disposed to rec-
ommend favorable action upon it by the Secretary of the Interior, under the law re-
ferred to, and the payment of a just amount for the loss sustained out of annuity 
money due the tribe to which the offenders belting. 
This statement fortifies the conclusion at which we have arrived. 
Your committee, after a careful scrutiny of the several items of which 
the claim is composed, recommend the passage of the accompanying 
joint resolution. 
